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WEATHER
Sunday — Partly cloudy, w arm  

and hum id.

Sunrise — 5:24; sunset — 7:42.
The Cisco Daily Press

YOUR HOME PAPER

TRADE AT HOME
If you spend s dollar at h<»me you liavs 

Stime hope of tetllng It bnrii; If you 
don't you Just spend • dollar!
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IhereOughtTo 
Be Some Easier ITay To Nominate

By PETER EDSON
PHILADELPHIA. June 2«. 

NEA. — Convention posU^ripts — 
Th»-rc ought to bo some easier 
way to name presidential candi
dates.

Bi'st speech, Herbert Hoover’s
Worst apeech, moat all the 

others. They were so bad that 
even the radio audience* were 
pouring in complainU. Biggest 
flop, tho MacArthur boom . . . 
Biggest bust , the Taft balloon 
that floated to the high ceiling, 
hit a hot light and exploded, let
ting a ;:Taft for President"* pen
nant fall sybolically to the floor. 
Mi>st enthusiastic but worst sing
er. Congressman George Bender 
of Ohio, leading the Taft demon
stration in the convention's most 
over-worked tune, "Four Leaf 
Clover," which should now be
come symbol for bad luck.

Ikst press conference. Gov. 
Earl Warren of California Ho 
made a hit as the squarest shoot
er at the cemvention and a man 
whose word could be defwnded 
on . . He was the only candidate 
who refused to predict his own 
flection . . . Differences between 
Dewey and Warren: Dewey said 
Congress had made a remarkable 
reinrd in a number of fields . . . 
Warren said frankly that Con
gress had failed to tackle many 
of the fundamental problems 
facing the country today.

Biggest boo from the crowd, 
to Senator Ed Martin o f Penn., 
wherr he came to the platform to 
nominate Dewey and said, "This 
is the most historic moment of 
m.v life."

Biggest demonstration, Harold 
Stassen's three a.m. show . , . All 
the others "ipontanfmus demon
stration.*," staged mostly by ring
ers and not by delegates, were 
pul on by grim-fared old timers 
and extras for the mob scene. 
The Sta.' ŝen folowing had youth 
and color and perhaps h < ^  that 
the G O P woud b « o m c  really 
progressive.

Biggest let-down, also Harold 
Sta.ssen's. Day before the ballot
ing began. Sta.siwn declared that 
the 'Orundy-Dew ey deal" had 
injured the Republican party. 
Next day Stassen proposed mak
ing Dewey's nomination unani- 
mou.s. When Stassen did this, his 
followers in the crowd yelled. 
"N "." gave him a few boos and 
cned, '• We want Stassen,’’ Hut 
once again a convention chose a 
candidate who had the delegates 
but not the support of the crowd. 
It happened in 1920 when the Re
publicans passdd up Hoover for 
Harding, and when the Demo
crats pas.sed up A1 Smith for 
■luhn W, Davis in 1924.

Last man to give up on trying 
to make General Eisenhower the 
C o  p. nominee was C. D Hicks, 
Mus.souri manufacturer. In spite 
of all the pre-convention hullaba
loo about Ike, he didn’t even get 
one vote.

Last line in Speaker Jc» Mar
tin’s apeech after his election as 
permanent Chairman was, "W c 
have come o f age. In our maturity 
With the help o f God, let us greet 
the future.” Martin turned around 
snd there, facing him, was Her
bert Hoover.

Man who did the most to spoil 
Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg’s 
candidacy was Senator Vanden- 
berg himself. When he issued a 
Ptrfectly meaningless 13-line 
statement after his arrival in 
Philadelphia, It was shown to one 
of his most ardent backers. This 
politician read the statement 
grimly, paced the floor of his 
hotel room a couple of times and 
then remarked, "Did you ever 
hear about the country girl?" 
^’hcti asked, "Which One?" he 
toplied. "The one who was so 
dam coy she never did get kiss
ed '*

Dirtiest crack heard at the con
vention. "W ell, w e’re going to 
get rid o f the haberdasher, nil 
fight by turning the store over 
to a model out of the window."

The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. S.

A YOUNG LADY came In to see 
us the other day. .She was work
ing on a book and she wanted us to 
look over her first draft and give 
her a criticism. We explained pa
tiently that any critieisni we could 
make would bo worth just about as 
much as having us listen to an ail
ing engine and determine its 
trouble.

GUESS THERE'S a feeling in all 
of us at one time or another that 
we ought to write a book. We 
went through that stage two or 
three times. We’d sit down at a 
typewriter and all we could think 
of was the po«*m (Tennyson, if our 
memory is correct I:

"Break, break, break, on thy cold 
grey stones, O sea!

“ Would that I could express the 
thoughts that arise In me."

VANDENBERG WITH MICHIGAN DELEGATES BIG CROWD EXPECTED 
FOR BAPTIST SESSION

BAPTIST BROTHERHOOD LEADERS

Senator Arthur H, Vanck’nberg. who has announced t'lnt he will allow hia name to b<' placed for nomina
tion at the convention, makes his first appearance with the Michigan delegates at the Republican Conven
tion. Here, leaving the Ben Franklin Hotel are Vai denberg and (Sovernor Kim Sigler of Michigan, who 
will make the nomination. (NEA Telephoto).

Turner Open* Law 
Office in Cisco

Vernon M. Turner has opened 
• law office in Cisco and plans to 
engage in general practice in all
Courts.

He graduated from Baylor 
University law K hool in 1947 and 
obtained a licenw to practice In 
September o f that year. He Is a 
native o f Tyler, and it married 
®nd hat a small daughter. He 
Plant to move hit family to Claco 
*■ M B  at ha a p l m  to Uva

WE HOPH NOBODY discourages 
the young lady. There arc hun
dreds of cases where a few months 
of diligent writing started a suc
cessful career.

THE WRITING BUG first hit 
us in college. We had to write a 
short story in English class. And 
for some reason or other, the 
teacher singb-d out our story and 
read it in the clas.*. She ashed our 
permission to read it to her other 
classes. We still have it. In the 
upp«in left-hand eortn r is marked, 
faintly, the notation "A  Plus,"

W® IMMEDlATPiLY became a 
short story writer. P’or two years, 
we collected rejection slip.* from 
some of the very best magazines 
in the entire nation. And we hope 
the young lady has more Initiative 
than we had — that she keeps on 
trying.

SES’CE HEARING the telephone 
talks about the progress of the in
dustry during the past i2 years, 
we’ve been worrying about the pro
jected dial system whereby you can 
pick up your phone in Cisco and 
dial a number in California. How 
in the world (to you suppose the 
company can keep up with the 
charges? You won't even bother 
an operator in making the call.

WE KNOW A fellow who put a 
nickel in a telephone one day and 
when he hung up. showered coins 
like a .slot machine. When he got 
through counting, he had $3.75.

a l l  o f  w h ic h  goes to ahow 
that you never can tell.

Franklin Shows 
Scheduled Here

The Don Franklin Shows, ad
vertised a* the "cleanest in 
Texas"  will open a midway at 
L ak e 'C isco  Park on Tuesday, 
June 29, and remain there 
through July 5, Manager Bill Ber
ry o f the amusement company 
announced Saturday.

The shows will bring a number 
of rides and various concessions. 
The Franklin show appeared at 
the lake for a week last year.

Mr. Berry said that the amuse
ment company's annual bathing 
revue, normally staged July 4. 
would be held in August thi.* 
year to tic in with the national 
bathing girl contest.

■  ■  — ------ ------------- -
WILL FILL PULPrt.

Rev. Clarence Williams of Har- 
dln-Blmmons University will fill 
the pulpit at the Bast Cisco Baptist 
Church Sunday morning and night, 
R ^ s j  announced Saturday. The 
public has been Invited to attend 
bott Mrvlcaa.

Native Gorman Man Is Responsible 
For Bringing In Prdific Oil Pool

EASTLAND, June 26. — He's a 
big fellow, standing over six feet 
tall and weighing around 200 
pounds, and he has a quiet voice 
and a fru-ndly mBiincr and he 
usually has four or five cigars 
stuffed in his shirt pocket.

His name w Frank Kirk and he 
IS the man re^ionsible for produc
ing one of the newest oil rushes 
m Texas, a rush all the more re
markable for the fact that it is 
taking place in a section which the 
■'wise ones" figured had long ago 
run its course.

n ie  rich oil area recently unoov- 
ered along the boundary of East- 
land and Comanche counties has 
been named Kirk field — and, 
fittingly too, for the field is a 
m o n u m e n t 'f j^ e  faith o f Frank 
Kirk, liteloi®  W ident of Gorman.

The field which he opened up 
goes to witliin five miles of Des- 
Uemona. Desrfemona, or old Hog 
Pown! What memories that name 
stirs up in the minds of old-timers. 
The village on the bank of Hog

and then, back in 1918, the Duke 
gusher came in and, in the twing- 
ling of an eye, became a enor
mous torch which attracted nation- 
al renown and set off one of the

rels a day. This w'ell was close to 
the present Kirk field. Then in 
1038 he drilled on the Gilmore ami 
this well is still producing a few 
barrels a day. It too was cloae to 
the Kirk field. He was hitting the 
target on the edges but he was 
destined to strike the very center of 
the bullscye,

Kirk decided that there were 
probabilitk-s on the Mieara estate
land.

Away back In 1010, the Shelly 
Oil Company had brought in a well 
on the Miears but it was only 3S0 
barrels or so a day, which was re
garded as a small producer when 
wells up in the thousands of bar
rets were being brought in so this 
did not arouse any interest to 
speak of at the tune and was vir
tually lost sight of afterward. 
However, it is still making around 
10 barrels a day. The oil was found 
not in the Ik-sdemona pay, by the 
way, but In the Marble Falls

Also on the Miears long ago, a five village on me uainv ot , ,
Creek had perhaps 60 inhabitants 'dry h "''' hnd been drilled -  at least 

—  - ■ that was the way it showed on the
map.*. But Kirk knew that the 
well had bi-en drilled by promoters 
who mainly wanted to pul down a 
hole In the ground to justify theiral renown ana s e i  oil one oi m«. • ,  . , , , . j  ■', .

biggest booms that oil has ever fto be bothered with an ml well unknown.
Dc.sd'emona was transformed Into H ‘' " " ’’r

a city where 16,000 men received 
their mail — whenever someone 
would haul it over from Gorman, 
for De.siiemona was not on a rail
road al first. Then the flood of oil 
swiftly subsided and Desdemona 
descended into obscurity almost as 
suddenly as it had risi'n to fame.

Isn’t it odd indeed that a new 
field should be found so close to 
the old and that 28 long years 
should have intervened before the 
new one wa.s discovered?

Frank Kirk was bom 67 years 
ago In Comanche County, four 
miles south of Gorman — only 
there was no Gorman then: Sipe 
Springs was the nearest town to 
the farm where Frank’s father had 
settled in 1873. Prank grew up on 
the farm. He raised lots of cattle 
and hor.'ies, and he made many 
shipments to the Fort Worth mar
ket.

In those days he never gave a 
thought to oil.

But about the time that oil was 
discovered in Bastland County 
(the McCleskey well at Ranger), 
Kirk became active In the Desde
mona district. Kirk *  Brewer (J. 
B. Brewer, now living in Abilene) 
acquired (fulte a few leases and 
owned three strings of tools which 
they kept busy.

After gushers had subsided to 
pumpers and oil brought a dollar 
a barel Instead of $3..V). the boom- 
es departed from Eastland County. 
But Frank Kirk stayed on and, in 
the middle 1920’a. Kirk A Brewer 
brought In a well on the Westmore
land, four miles north o f Gorman, 
which opened up a pool. Kirk A 
Brewer sold a 16P-arre lease to the 
Magnolia for a slleable figure and 
then extended the pool two miles
west and m a ^  another handsome r e a ^  completed or drilling
sale, this time to Phillips.

Again, hmvever, the interest of

way, putting down a well, now and 
then. He ikrtlled one «m the 
(3owan In 19S4 and. after all these 
y«ar% It U aUU«aklnf n y m  bw*

Kirk, (let it be repeated for the 
sake of emphasis), knew about the 
Skelly well and he knew about the 
promoters’ well. You .see, the ad
vantage o f living in one place a 
long time is that you have plenty 
of opportunity to study it. You 
get to kow the hills, the ridee, 
the rocks and the creeks as well ss 
you know th" palm of your own 
hand — that is if you have the pa
tience and the studious nature that 
Frank Kirk has. Also you know 
the whole story of this well and 
that, just as you know the life- 
storles of your fellow townsman, 
If you live In a small town.

He knew too that experience had 
shown that shooting the Marble 
Falls had, in many instances, prov
ed Injurious rather than beneficial. 
Furthermore, the acid treatment 
was unknown in those early days.

So, taking his own time because 
he knew that if the oil was there, 
it wasn’t going to get away, and 
summing up the evidence, he de
cided that the Miears farm was a 
good bet. So Frank Kirk and 
Arnold Kirk, his son, an experienc
ed oil man himself; Bob McKia- 
sick of Abilene and Harley Sadler 
of Sweetwater got busy. The n  - 
suit, in January, was a well good 
for 360 barrels a day, in the Mar
ble Falls. '

With the world clamoring for oil, 
this producer caused a real rush. 
Thus far, about 30 producing wells 
have been drilled and perhaps half 
that many arc being drilled. The 
proven area Is regarded as cover
ing approximately 2,000 acres.

i t  Is a pleasure, therefore, to be 
able to set down that this Is not 
true In Frank Kirk’s case. He has 
an interest in about 20 wells, al

Not
only is It called the Kirk field but 
Kirk owns a giMid deal o f the field, 

oil men and the general public And this is only Just and right for 
e b ^  But Frank Kirk kept right when others moved away. Frank 
on In hW steady, unspeetaeular Kirk sUyed m . He never gave up

h ^ e . And with that hope, he 
coupled aettoni he kept tryli4t *hd 
hla faith haa been Jiutlflad and hM 
hroufht him a iMvard ha BMrita.

Methodist Will 
Install Officers

Services will be held at the 
First Methodist Church Sunday 
morning for the installation of 
Stewards selected for the new
year.

Dr Claud P. Jones, minister 
of the church, will speak on the 
subject “True Churchman." The 
address will be folowed by the 
installation of the stewards.

At a meeting last week the 
Board organied with the follow 
ing officers:

J. J. Porter, chairman; Olin 
Odom, vice-president; G. R 
‘ ‘Pete" Nance, treasurer with 
Miss Mina Robinson as financial 
secretary.

Other (Officers are; A. D. Ander
son. Dr. E. E. Addy, George Boyd. 
R. E Bradhaw, Dr. R. L. Clink- 
scale. H. S. Drumright, Sterling 
Drumright, J. T Elliott, M. E 
Fry, C. E H a iley , E. L . H bzcIwoimI, 
Sam King. Nick Miller, R. W'. 
Merkett, Bill Mitcham, G. P. 
Mitcham. S. H. Nance, G. R. 
Nance. J, J. Porter, Jess Reynolds. 
Weldon Ussery, Dr. Paul Woods. 
R. G. (Thapman, W. K, White, R 
F. Webb and Olin Odom.

L. II. T.\l*M't)TT. S»-«-retary 
BaptiNt .'vtate BruthcrhiNMt

I ’LIITO.N « .  BK.ANNO.N, V .l’rcs. 
Baptist Mtate BruthcrhuiHl

LYMAN H. WREN, layman 
Sayder, Texas

COY SIMS, Music 
Baagei, Texas.

BOSS GLOVE PLANT GOSES 
FOR WEEK’S REST: PAY BOOSTED

The 125 employees o f Boss 
Manufacturing Co. began a va
cation that Will last until Tues
day. July 6. w'hen the glove plant 
closed Its week's work at noon 
Saturday. For 70 of the workers, 
who have been on the job a mini-

FIRSTOAKHURST HOMES ARESOLD 
AS FHA GIVES FORMAL APPROVAL

The Oakhurst Hou.-dng Company 
announced Saturday the first .sale.* 
of homes after receiving approval 
of the Federal Housing Adminia- 
tration to begin selling the proper
ty. The Oakhurst company is 
building some 40 new homes in 
West Cisco.

The fir.st sale was a four-and-a- 
half room house — 1300 West 13th 
Street — sold to L. A. Hooker, 
local jeweler. Mr. Hooker bought 
the home as a re.aidence for Ollie 
A. Burton, Jr., watchmaker at the 
store. Mr. and Mrs. Burton were

to receive immediate po.*isession.
Another .sale was the house un

der construction at 1307 Wrat 13th. 
It wa.s bought by Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Cooper and Is nearing 
completion. He is employed by the 
West Texa.* Produce Company.

Four house.* have )>een finiahed 
and made ready for oerupancy, and 
four others are uniter construction. 
The development is in charge o f 
Waters Brothers Construction 
Company, and the .sales are being 
handled by Surles Real Estate Ser
vice.

mum of a year, it will be a vaca
tion with pay.

Manager Anton White announc
ed that the plant would be closed 
next week for the annual tvaca- 
tion period. To qualify for a paid 
vacation, workers must have been 
on the job for a full year.

Mr. White also announced that 
when the plant reopens on July 
6. all employees will be given an 
eight per cent increase in wages.

Body of Thoma*
Is Expected Home

Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Thomas. 
704 West Tth St., were notified 
Friday that the body o f their son. 
Lt. Kessler O. Thomas, who w.vs 
killed In action in ®ngl8nd diinng 
the war, has been shipped for fin
al burial.

Mrs. Ara Thomas, wife of the 
decea.sod. who now resides in 
Dallas, came Saturday and will 
remain with Mr and Mrs. Thom
as to aw'ait the arrival of the 
body.

Men’s Regional 
Group Will Hold 
Meeting At Lake

Over 2 SO men of the Cise > As- 
latmn Baptist Brotherhood are 

e xpected at each sessi m of th -i.' 
annual i-nt ampment to be hell 
at th< Presbyterian camp at Lake 
Cisco June 28 and 29. The men 
anel then families will eoine Irom 
Siiarkelfnrd. Stephens .inu East- 
land ( ounties which comprise the 
Cisco A.s.si K iation

The- encampment will begin 
Monday with a barbecue at 7 
.I'cbH-k. The barbecue will be fo l
lowed liy a song service led by 
Coy Sims of Ranger who will con
duct the singmg throughout the 
meeting. W p. Guinn, president 
of the Cisco Chamber of Com
merce will welcome the visitors, 
and Rev Otis Strickland. Baptist 
pa.stor, will give the response in 
a short talk At 8-50, L. H Tap- 
acott will address the audience Hia 
mibj*'ct m. ‘ 'Serving Jeaua Through 
th e Brotherhood " .Mr Tapar-ott If 
State Brotherhood Secretary

After a short uusiness sessmn. 
the audience will hear an address 
by Clifton W Brannon, secretary 
and general counsel for R. G. Le- 
Tourneau. Inc and vice-president 
and director of the Texas Casu
alty Insurance Co. He is an able 
speaker and will have as his sub
ject. "It Pays to Serve Jesus in 
Business and Professional Life.”  
Mr Brannon was elected vice- 
president of the State Associa
tion at the Amarillo convention 
last fall and has been actively en
gaged in brotherhcxKl work since 
that time.

Tuesday morrung will be de
voted to recreation. The time will 
be spent in fishing, boating, 
swimming and golfing under the 
direction of Rev Strickland.

Tuesday afternoon the audience 
w'lll hear addresses by Lyman H 
Wren, layman, of Snyder, and 
P E. Ponder. District President 
of Sweet-water. Mr. Wren will 
speak on "It Pays To Serve Jesu! 
as a Personal Soul." and Mr 
Ponder will have as his subject 
"It Pays To Serve Jesus in The 
Home."

The Tuesday evening prograrr 
wil include a men's quartet con 
test and all churches in the as 
sociation have been invited tc 
bring along their quartets.

The eneompment will cl(»s 
Tuesday evening with an addresi 
by P D. (Dick I O'Brien, mmistei 
o f the First Baptist Church ir 
Big Spring. Mr. O'Brien is re 
garded as one of the most abl* 
and popular .speakers In Texas 
His subject is 'Pastor s Pay in th« 
Service of Jesus Souls Saved.'

The theme o f the eneampmen 
is '‘Service to Jesus” and everj 
one was given an invitation tt 
attend the meetings.

SUPPLY NO HEADACHE'

ONLY WATIR PR08UM  m C O  HAS 
WHL END WITH RESERVOIR WORK

Cisco%ns on Talking 
Splurge A* 246 
Phones Install^

'  Bv ELSWORTH MAYER l , i, .u ...
The papers arc full of water “ P which might arise,

shortages these days. And. while noticeably decreasing the ^ s s u r e  will be mamta.ned
your hydrant gives with only a the taps in any part automatjeally through coopera-
triekle at time.*, the basic s u p p l y , *0'^" tion with the telephone company,
i « , ’t a headache in Cisco. The city’s five biggest water

In 1926 the flood gates were customers are the two railroads, 
cloied on the largest concrete the two ire manufacturing corn- 
hollow type dam in the world and panics and the steam laundry, 
he formation of Lake Cisco was These five customers pay approx- 
begun. The closing of the gates o f imatel.v $10.(XW into the city 
the dam marked the conclusion of treasury each year. 
m long range plan by city officials Cisco ha.s always folio-wed the 
to make Cisco secure from future j ‘‘good neighbor policy" when 
water shortages. The lake when neighboring communities a r e  
full will hold 16,000,090.MO gal- faced with a shortage o f water.
Ions o f water and at p re«n t there Hundreds o f ear loads o f water CiMm clear water at all times 
over 9,000,000.(M)0 gallons im- are shipped to these towns each ** will he tm|»ssible for any sedi

a certain level, the pumps will 
begin operation aiitomaticallv. 
This is made poicsible by electric 
impulses which leave the plant 
and travel to the switchboard et 
the telephone office and are re 
layed to an automatic switch.

M odem eiigineering mgenuity 
incorporated into the construction 
of the new reservoir will give

pounded within the confines o f .year at a very low coat, assuring ments to enter the niains under 
the lake for the use of Ciscoans. them of adequate drinking water, 'he new system and Cisco's pure 

At the present rate of consump-1 Close cooperation between all water will even purer, 
tion the nine billion gallons i.s  ̂departments of the city has re -j When the new system is oom* 
sufficient to serve the city for j suited in the beginning o f an iin- pleted offieial.s plan to eneotirage 
four yewrs. This takes into consid- provement program which wilL city beautification by granting 
eratlcMi evaporation and contem- when completed, give C iwo one “summer rates" that will enable 
plated growth. Pumpa at the  ̂o f the most modern plants in the catlwna to water lawiw, shnibe 
water plant are now on a J4 hour ^ «te . The new l.OOO.OW) galkm r«a- and flowers at a minimum mat 
■ehedulc and are pumping e ^ i r  now under cMatrucUon They have taen unable to grant 
1,400,000 gallons into tta  mains on college Wll will aMure Cisco lower summer rates becauee nor- 
^ r  day. By decreasing ttie p r e t - !« f  sufficient ■twage to take care mal conaumption taaet preaent 
aura on the Ums this can Im  atop- ^ v «  m s m m J oewauw^^t and telUtiat to M  limit

Ci.seo people have definitely gon 
on a talking splurge.

If you don't believe It, consul 
with C. A. Deusi-hle, manager o 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com 
pany here.

He announced Friday the instal 
lation of 24 new telephones In Cisci 
since March 1. To make this ex 
pansion program possible, the tela 
phone company had to install con 
siderable new swltchbMrds am 
other equipment.

Things are still pretty bad 
Deuachle added. The waiting Us 
for telephone wrvlce still runs ove 
the 200 mark.

Cisco had 1,551 telephone aub 
scribers as of May 1.

Davis Entertains 
Area Horsemen

Horsemen rrwn throughout thii 
section gathered at Rancho de 
Sur west o f Cisco Saturday for l i  
Field Day and barbeciM dinner 
The palomino and q u a ^ r  horai 
ranch is o e r s te d  fcy Roy C 
Davis, local pubisher.

A feature o f the event waa thij 
showing o f fiiM palonikto> 
quarter horses that have 
honors in various shows 
mit the aouthwest.

----------o----------- -----
Many rt -̂wmlk# In Rio 

are covered wtik 
tlto.
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Good Farming.
The Federal Land Ban)c of Houston has published a very in

teresting booklet entitled 'Good Farming in Hopkins County." It 
mukrs good reading for this s»-. tiun in view of the efforts in pro
gress to encourage and develop the dairying industry.

Since 1917, the bank has loaned over $1,700,000 to 1.100 farmer* 
in Hopkins County, which us regarded by bankers as one of the most 
interesting in the state. Here is a county that has. during the past 
l.ftikn years, changed its general type of agriculture

Hopkins County took Large are-  ̂ of soil that had been exhausted 
->f Its fertility or had been ruinid by erosion. ,\nd the county has 
ume back. The pieople took action and developed a more successful 

type of farming. They turned their row crops to milk cows. They 
naii a g'Hxl dairy section — wVll drained, slightly rolling sandy soil 
with plenty of water.

In 1930. Hopkins Countv stc-id 35th among Texas counties in 
'■•tal value of dairy products sold, w ith t, t.il valuation of $227,683. 
Today, it has ,-u-pped up to «th place in the total value with a valua- 
,ion of nearly $1,500,000. It has reached 5th place in the total number 
)f gallons of milk produced.

The county is made up largely of small arms The farmer* 
x>ught good cows and seeded pastures Modern methods have been 
■>ut to work in every s» n.-w of the wurd. The program had the back- 
ng of busine.ss and civic leaders throughout the county

The pe<iple there .say that the surface has only been scratched. 
Ths-y say there can be no limit to the possibilities in better breeding, 
no limit to what needs to be done in pasture im provem wt and no 
iriut to the pii^sibilities of improved nianagi-ment practices.

The suci'»-s» of Hopkins County might very easily .<̂ .Tve as an 
n^pirution and example fur othir ....tioni of the state

CHURCHES
I'EVTEt OSTAL.

400 West 17th Street.
REV, and MRS.

J. E  BLACKW’ELL, Pastors.
Phone 424.

Sunday school. 10:00 a. m 
morning worship, 11:00 a. m.; night 
service, 7:.30; Tuesday service, 7:30 
p. m.; Friday service, 7:30 p. m.

F.AST 4 isr o  tVMTIST.
607 ESa.st 12th Street. 

Sunday si-hool. 9:45 a. m.; morn
ing worship. 11:00 a. m.; C. T. U. 
7:00 p m.; evening service. 8:00; 
midweek prayer meeting, 7:30 p m.

FIRST B.AITiST.
Avenue E at 9th Street.

OTIS STRICKLAND, Pastor. 
Phone 562.

Sunday schiMiI, 9:45 a. m.; morn
ing worship. 11:00 a. m.; Training 
unKSt. 6:45 p. m.; evening worship. 
8 liO; mid-week prayer service, 
8:00 p. m.

< HBIST H  TIIER%N. 
(Missouri Synod)

Six Miles South of Cisco. 
Sunday services. 8 30 a. m. 

(Served by Pastor Naumsnn during 
vacancy).

MISSION ( III ROI.
900 Avenue A.

L. C. ANDERSON, Pastor. 
Sunday afternoon. 2:00 p. m.; 

Sunday night. 8;00 p m.; mid-week 
(Thursday), 8 00 p. m.

HOLY RO.SARY C.ATHOLIC, 
1108 Ave F.

August J. Merksl, Priest.
John J DonnsUy. Prtsst.
First, 3rd and .5th Sunday Mass 

10:00 a. m.; 2nd and 4th Sunday 
Mass, 8:00; All Holy Days Mass, 
7:00 a. m.

PRIMITrVE B.APnST.
1101 Avenue A.

C. L. CASEV, Pastor.
1700 a-ech Stre^.

First Sunday and Saturday be
fore. 11:00 a m.; Third Sunday, 
11:00 a. m.

f Hl'RCH o r  CHRIST.
,501 West 8th Street.

LEON SAVAGE. Minister.
1106 West 7th Street.

Bible study. 10:00 A m.; preach
ing service, 11:00 A m.; Commun- 
li>n service. 11:40 a. m.; Young 
people’s classes, < :oo p. m.; preach- 
ning worship, 8:00; mid-week ser
vice. 8 00 p.m.

CTU'Rt H OF OOD.
1008 Avenue P.

C. S MOAD. Pastor.
1006 Ave. F—Phone 523-J. 

Sunday school, 10:00 A m.; 
morning worship. 11:00 a  m.; eve
ning worship. 8:00; prayer meeting 
(Wednesday), 8:00 p. m.

J'lRST < IIRISTIAN.
301 West %th Street. 

RICHARD W CREWS. Minister 
Phone 297,

Bible school. 9:4.5 a. m,: morn
ing worship. 10:.5.5 a. m.; Young 
people's meeting. 6:00 p. m.; eve
ning worship 8 p. m; mid-week 
Service, 7:30 p m.

ALLEN D. 
DABNEY

iiiiiiffiiiniifiiiiiniBitiimiiimnnTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwmiiiuiHiiiiniiimnij

ANNOUNCING
The offering of piano instruction by Mr. 
Robert Clinton. Those interested may see 
Mr. Clinton at the First Methodist Church 
in Eastland on Mondays and Thursdays 
from 9 to 12.

OK EV.-m.-VNO 

FOR

Coort of 
Civil Appeols

r.lLAf E LFTHER-AN. 
(Missouri Synod)

1th Street and Avenue D. 
Telephone T13.

REV G T NACMANN, Pastor. 
1603 Avenue F—Phone .5.33J. 

Sunday school and Bible claaseA 
10:00 a. m.: morning worship ser

vice. 11:00 a. m.; Sunday night 
*er\ice, 8:00; Walther I.eague 
me» ting each Friday at 8:00 p. m.

FIR.ST .METHODIST.
405 West 8th Street.

CLAUDE P. JONES. Minister.
.  Phone 191.

Sabbath school, 9:45 a. m.; morn
ing worahip. 11:00 a. m.; Young 
F»-..pie's meeting, 7;15 p. m.; eve
ning worship, 8:00; mid-woek ser- 
v«re, 8:00 p. m.

WBHIJUV METHODIST.
1108 Avenue A.

C. A. WARDEN. Pastor.
1109 Avenue A—Phone 968-W, 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.; morn

ing worship. 10:50 a  m.: Young 
People and Adult meeting 7:.30 p 
m , evening worship, 8:00; prayer 
iHo'ting, Wi*dne«lay, 8:00 p. m.

( Hl’RCH OF THE N.AEARE.VE.
208 West 7th Street. 

tlECIL H. STOWE, Minl.ster. 
Phone 595-J.

IWlllHIIIMINMIMMMIHmimtlMlirMIHmNllffl

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING

All WcH-k Guaranteed 
n iA  TERMS OR CASH

Phone S4SM or IM.

SUBLETT & 
STEPHENS
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Go To Hail
FOR NEW

SMITH . CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS and 

ADDING MACHINES 
421 West Commerce St. 

TELEPHONE 48
EASTI-.AND, HEXAS.

mu

f f tU a i & U ip., co o l J tooh
n

ACT NOW
Save 15%

On Famous

FLOOR FURNACES
See our demonstration 
this week. Easy terms. 
Small down payment!

Cisco Gas Corporation
7IS Ave. D. Phone 12*.

Always Right

Yc

1 .
for
m

OUR $ummer wrinkle 
worries are over with Mehars. 
Scientifically developed by Pacific 

V Mills, Mohara keep* you at your
 ̂ cool best.

Your choice of color* that cool — 
by infra-red reflectance le*t*.

lAiioiiD roi $ 4 2 .5 0

PURINA
RABBIT CHOW

It'* Amwieo'* loreaM MlHng 
favd for robbits. Thai’* bvcoua. 
it'* built to gin all 4. 1. Big 
littM*. 2. Foal growth, 3. Eeon* 
omy, 4. Fina-lnturwl, taaty 
mMt. And rvmambwr —with 
Purina Rabbit Chow you gat 
tha fomoua *alM aid*. A*k u*l

HENRY’S FEED & 
PRODUCE

PnriM)« Chow* - Field Ha«d 
Brevard Poultry.

CISrO, TEXAS. PHONE 637

'M W iW X
m  ELECTRIC

& NEON SERVICE
EtertiieM OMtractor. 

o n  Ava. D. PhtNWi TM

The Original 
Combination 
Garter Belt 

Girdle
• high snug no roll waisi 

for that new look

• double hose supports

* detachable solo grips 
simplify laundering

* exciting lace elastic or 
solid satin front

$3.95
P e r f e c t  E x p o s u r e . . ,

in a

You're more 

wonderful, more 

SMpiattrartive in these 

new Jantzen *wim suits. 

It'* Jantzen** new laistex* 

{Contour Control that 

turns the trick . . .  with 

knitted-in Lastex yam  

fabrics doing a niarveloua 

doinching and curve- 

whittling job for your 

"  figure. And

JantMwi's exelnaive 

Dorothy Liebe* 

fashion colors are 

resilly new —  really 

exeiUngl

Ferguson’s
sKm

Sabbath school, 9:45 a. m.; 
morning worship, 10:45 a. m.; 
Young ePophs’a meeting, 7:15 p. m.; 
evening woraliip sen'lce. 8:00; mid
week services, 8:00 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTF-RIAN.
800 West 6th Street. 

S’n 'ART McC. ROHRE, Minister. 
Phone 173.

Sabbath school, 9:45 a. m.; morn

ing worship, 11:00 a. m,; Young 
People’s moetlng, 6:45 p. m.; eve
ning worship, 8:00; mid-week ser
vice, 7:TO p. m.

UNKLE H A N K  SEZ

rf's FUNU'r’ HOW FOLKS 
-(AaTO HAVt OPERAIIOMS 
e u f  HOW •fHEV' LIKE. -fO 

•fALK AEOUf m CM  
A r f t R  -(ViEV 

HAVE 'EM.

You'll talk about Hyponex 
once you've tried it. Hypon-x 
provides all the food required 
for plants. It's simple to mix 
this clean, odorless power with 
the water you give your plants 
so that you know they are 
properly fed. he THOBNTON 
FEED MILL invites you to try
It.

r^oprm feed mill
afCLE T. fSlDS 

T fifm om  2S$ n ooA vf v.

'WE’a  WARRANT WHCN 
lOUR WORK VOl/VETl^eO [ T H A T  you  WILL BP  

Q U IT E  
S A T IS F IE D  !

'iiiHnittiiiiiiiiiiimifflniitmMmflititiiHimiiiiiMmM

POLITICAL
The Cisco Daily Press la author

ized to publish the following an
nouncements of candidate* for 
public office, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primarlea:

ASSOTLATf] Jl’STICE ELEY'EN- 
TII COI'RT OF f'lVII, APPEALS. 

ALLEN D. DABNEY. 
JUDGE CECIL C. COLLINGS.

COUNTY SCHOOL 
BCPERINTENDENT. 

H. C. (Carl) ELUOTT 
(Unexplred term)

CO. COMMISSIONER. 
Precinct Four. 
ARCH BINT 
(Re-election)

3. E. (Ed) McCANLHCS.

j r s 'n c B  o r  t h e  p e a c e .
W. B. (Bill) BROWN 

HENRY S. STUBBLEFIELD 
"Second Term"

COUNTY JTDOE
P. L. CROSSLEY 

(Re-Eiection)
C. S. (Clabe) ELDRIDGE 
Asking for hla first term.

FOR CONSTABLE. 
R. C. FARMER.

8. E. (Bee) CBARLET 
W. W. (Boots) DAVIS.

COUNTY Sm RfFP  
J. B. WnXIAMS 

(Re-BIectlon).
H. D. (Jack) WHITE

STATE RWRWIENTATIVaB 
DIST, 107 

L. R. PEARSON 
(Re-election)

BILLIE MAC JOBE.

■DR OTATE REPRESENT,A1TVE 
For Eaatiand Coiioty, DIsIrIct IDS.

MILLARD SLAUGHTER

gUDOE 91 ST. DIST. COURT 
EARL CONNER. JR.

GBX). L, DAVENPORT 
(Re-Election)

BTTRETTE W, PATTERSON 
(Judge 88Ui Court when abolished)

COUNTY (TERR 
W. V. (Virgil) LOVE 

(Re-Election)

RTATE MOCATOR.
PAT BULLOCK 

HARLEY SADLER.

HEWS
l^tomach Ailments, Week 

Kidneys, Rheumatic 
Pains, Arthritis, Neuritis
ind other eomptaInU • chM. Nerveu»ne*». Aclda Toxim. 
Qloatm*. L«rk ol VltalltJ *b6 Kuef*r> 

Poor Appetite, Duajr SpelU.
Drug less Heelth

W  s ou .4RE anilmrnU, irv GEO-MINERAL. Yoa 
may be aKtouiidi-d at the rcMits. 
Yoa need not gucu—yea wlU •••■ 
isel*. r,EO-MINER.%L ceaie* from 
the earth — Xatare's 
Contains NO dope, NO aleahol, NO 
oil. ONLY Natwe’a mineral*, U»e 
oldest, west reliable rea^y for 
rheBmatism. arlhrltl*, kldliey and 
ktumach ailments.

GEO-MINERAL wfll enrleh your 
blood, help to make yea atroag. fall 
of pep. life and raergy. Lack of 
minerals In the Mood raaoet 
rota, headaches, nervoasneaa. Min
erals generate menial brilUancy, 
sive sparkling eyes, red ckccks, 
light disease, bnild ap health.

Wonder Minerele
RHEUMATISM,  arthrttl* are 

drradfal diseases- AeM rondUloa 
in the blood is often their caaoe- 
Mhat cobM be the reatedy? Fer 
thoBsands at year*, minerals kavo 
been ased to relieve the paia of 
these ills. Doetors send people to 
mineral springs to Hnd care or rc- 
Urf. The tote Prrsldrat RooaevoH 
Bsed to go to Warm Springs in 
Georgia. He was helped or woaM 
not have gone there twice a year.

YE.4R after year, people rash t« 
mineral springs to drink and bathe 
In their miracaloaa water. We have 
all heard of the wondrons springs 
of i.oardcs, France, and faDwaa 
Thronlon In ancient Orecce where, 
according to legend, Herraica, the
god of eternal strength and yoBth, 
drank Its waters and bathed to be
forever yonng.

Amazing Resulft
OEO-MINERAL contains min

erals yon get at the world's heal 
springs. Watch yaar elimination* 
from yonr bowels a day or two after 
Bsing it. The waste, black as the 
color of yonr shoes, will start to 
lirrak away, and yoa will SEE It! 
,4lso exam ine yoar nrine. $’oa aiay 
see IrapBriUes—poisonoas waste— 
coming ont of yoar kldtieya, rellev- 
ing yoB. .%nd then realize the 
leas valae GEO-MINERAL.'

GEO-MINERAL is not a physic 
and does nut interfere with the
foods in the stomach. It cleans nisd 
purifies the intestines, tborowghly 
relieving gas, toxins, acids, and 
bloating. After these poisons arc 
oat of the system and tha kldacys 
purifled. vre hegin to (eel the arth- 
ritU and rbenmatiam leaving, sad 
Nature starting to coapieto the 
recovery.

We Guarante*
h e  u r g e  everyone to try OEO- 

MINERAL. Do not hesitate mo- 
meat. Come to this drug storo now, 
(iel one bottle. Use it one week. If 
you are not IM per cent mltaOed, 
we will refund yonr money.

REG.4RDLESS of how long yoa 
have been suffering, so^ bow amny 
mrdicinru you have tried before, 
GEO-M1NER.4L may bo the rem- 
.■dy yon need!

TRY it today! It may do woaders 
for you—and be (he best investment 
for your heaHh. Make yoa feel, cat 
sleep, work and enjoy life better. 

CEO-MIVFRAL RetaO Ertce 
1 Bottle $1.10.6 BoUlea $6.00

Lemore Pharnuicy

GARRETTS
CABINET SHOP

JOHN A. GARRETT
120 ) E. 18th. Phone 658 

CISCO 
General 

Woodwork

RADIATORS
Cleaned-Repa ired-Recored 

Guaranteed 
Some Rebuilt Radiaton

For Sale /

Acme Automotive
Machine Shop

1102 Aw . D. CkMOHARLEYSADLER
for fh*STATESENATE

24th SINATOMAl DItTttCT 
rear Vole and InOueaco Apprutlatud

m c H A i i n
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
( b N . )

■tato and Nattoaol 
AfflHattona.

Lucile Huffmyer,
Secretary 

Telephone 142

B. yi. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law

S02-OS Exchange Bldg.,
Eastland, Texas

Your

MAYTAG
DEALER

For
Home Freezers 

Gas Rnges
and

OTHER APPLIANCES 
Fer the

HOME and FARM
CROSLEY APPLIANCF25 

Electrical Contracting 
And Repairs

Budget 
Flan if 
D ^ i r e d

JONES & SAGE 
MAYTAG

<T*co. Phone 3!)9. 
in e  Ave. D.

If You’re HavinR PhmibinK 
Troubles, Why not Call I’s. 
W'e do l*tumbnK Work of all 
KindN. Aim Fix AIR CON
DITIONERS In or Out Of 
the City.

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED

Taylor Plumbing 
Shop

9#6 Faxt Ih Street. 
Phone ass.

Year Lneal USED-COW Denier 
■ twt— I Dmd Stock 

p  a  B B
For Immedlwte Service

Phone 70.5 Collect 
CISCO, TE.XA.S

CENTRAL HIDE A  
RENDERING COMPANY

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES 

New and Cued 
EARL F. STEPHENS

413 S. Lamar 8t. 
Eaatiand. Phone 639.

(3 Blocks South Square)

LOMAX

LECTRIC
rH ora e s . sis w. s*.

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
rtlONE 49

PI
p|

U‘!
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c^rda o f 16 m d U  por lino. Caiii muat socompaav a ir
oiaaatflod adrutlalBg.

i i  For Sale
-*1 Work iron pipr —  good 

condition; «tw l wind mill and 
pump. Used lumber. Olin Elliott,
Moran, Texas. __________164

Washing machine. A-1 condition, 
sewing machine, does perfect 
work. 400 West 11th St. 103

K B. International trucks — 
1 In tern atio n al C. Farmall trac 
tar. No bonus, Lorenzo Emp.
Cii. Lorenzo, Texa.s, 164

|pjllct!= of various breeds and 
610 West 2nd Street. 166

fiur rootn house and out-house 
he moved, $1,100. C. B. 

Phone 14 or 486-J, 
163

PriK-t.
Ranker. Texas.

L E. A. ,Customers — Fngidaire 
Eketric Refrigerators for im- 
medi.ite delivery. 7 cubic f(Hit. 
194̂ ; model’s priced $218.25. 
Call or write Alton Lomax, 
vour HEA Frigidaire Dealer, 
Ci- _______________________
• xl foot electric Kelvinator, 
IMI Heeeh Street. 163

iildini* suitable for oil field 
j equipment storage with office 

spii! or two room living quart
ers See Troy Powell at Pow
ell’. f ’k-aning P lant.' 173

16x16 Army Barracks, Fields 
Brothers. Phone 603. tf

Five foot Sei^'el Electrolux Refrig, 
erator. Fair condition. 800 W wt 
9th street. Phone 28.3W. 166

[pl.il.’ ihed hu.sincss. $21,000 to 
hintile. Consisting of Home Ap- 

I pliai' store, radio .show and 
. w dop service station. Ad- 

1 do inquiries to 610 Alexan- 
I der Bldg., Abilene, Texas. tf

I t  h..tisc‘ to be moved 3 'j  room 
hath. hardwcMxl floors, three 
■:k 1 1- build in kitchen cab- 
inef. extra shelving. 608 East

' i.lnf| StrtH't. 164

Ai res with net fence all 
.r.tl; 1.5 acres cultivation; 7 

housi* with 260 tank Bu- 
LiiK -;yst€-m. On school and 
r'.jil 11 Hite, windmill and two 
' jrth i.inks. Immediate pos5a*s- 
■ in. T >m B. Stark. Phone 87.

164
.Acn land, 7 room house. Bu- 

; -■ plant. 1 mile west, 6 south 
Old Tormie place. E. S. 

Si; 163

|5~uii cn.imel table top gasoline 
rans • Phone 844 700 West 8th
Stre-t. 16.1

'it ir S ..iter and new side car, 
sn 'i S<,. it at 502 East 6th after

I fi p.ni. 163

fstu: in 34-room hotel, with
iinne-tion baths. Two room 
ap nn • nt with bath. Coffee 
'hup. I.ease on hotel and coffee 
iilvop n-s with sale. Good lo- 

.'»n doing gorxi business.
; Fr.ipk Taylor, 210 West Baker,
I Brown wood. Phone 8479. 163

in; Station, garage, fixtures, 
(and ill, k at co.st. Sec W. I. 

>n. Bucy Bldg., Rising 
163

HOMES.

0.4KIHBST, House No. 1 
IWily for occupancy. Located 
Itt 1100 W. 13th —  2 bedrooms, 
Ita-Jwiiod Haora, attached gar- 
K f. plenty of ctoaets, well ar- 
|nnged, concrete walks and 

ndsraplng. Built under FHA 
xrvision. FHA losin avail- 

Price $6,150. Other
in this addition will be 

»ly soon. See us for conM>lete 
formation.
S-rooms, hardwood floors,

in, 16,5M.
•-roonis, two kitchens, a home 

rtth income, $5,000.
^Business property renting for 

p*r month, $4,500.
J rooms and bath, 3 lots, $1,-

*p»rtments and other Income 
ties for sale. Inquire, 

ftfe, grocery and other busi- 
properUes. Inquire.

LAND.
IS acres on highway near 

1 With nice home and other 
pravements.
IM acres with QI loan on It. 

•61 Improved, best tight land, 
wiui t4,(MM cash will handle.
[ft you are Interested in buy- 

: a |.'50,000.00 weU Improved 
kh in this area worth the 
•'ey, .see us. Three section 
*iuite pasture land In Oalla- 

, » county, $35.
acre sandy farm to trade 

F  liou.se in town.
|lAkeview Country Club prof>- 

can now be bought for

acres with 5 room house 
P  In, $ 2 ,« » .
1W acre farm mixed and san- 
F land, well Improved, $M, 
|•a^^e« Improved, $2,000. 
iNuire ataw.-t other good buys
p MI estata.
I ̂  us for insurance and real

e loana.

G. 8. SURLBS RBAL 
SERVICE. 

a d m a n s , A U ^

Residence with or without furni
ture. 208 We.st 4th. Also 1940 
DcLuxe Ford refini.shed inside 
and out. Call .544J or 600. 166

Used car hou.se with new roof, gooii 
condition. A. G. Motor Co. 16t

FOR S.ALE — 2x4 and 2x6 fir, 
$6.00 and $7.00 per hd.; 1x6 sub

floor and roof decking, per
hd.; 1x8 fir, $7.00 per hd.; Compo
sition shingles, $.5.25 and $6.25 per 
square; Good siding 117 and 105, 
$10 to $15 per hd.; 1x4 flooring, 
$7.50 per hd.; 24x24 window and 
frame, $10.00 each; Inside 2-panel 
doors, $9.00 and S9..50 each; red 
cedar shingles, S6..50 to $15..50 
square. We deliver anywhere in 
Texas. Prices F.O.B. Fort Worth, 
Texas. Route .5, Box 401, Highway 
80. Castleb«“rry Lumber Company.

168

S OC I A L a n d
C L V B S

PHONE 77

Misqellaneous
If intere.sted in Polio Ho.spitali- 

ziition insiir.ince phone 360 or 
write card to Box 13 for ap
pointment. 103

Wanted
Clean cotton rag.s. No buttons or 

scrans acci'pted. Dailv Press,

Dt'ad or di.sabled animals re
moved free. Phono collect 9494. 
Brownwofxi Rendering Co.

Notice
Effective immediately, taxi trips 

to Lake Cisco, $1.00. No load 
limit. Citv Cab Co. 163

For Rent
Air-conditioned bed room.s. Rea

sonable. 1103 Ave, D. Phone 690.
166

Wanted to Rent
To rent furnished house or 

apartment. Permanent. Phone 
798. Hookers Jewelry. 164

.MIS.H IM OH HONORED 
WITH (ilFT-KilOW’ER.

Miss Dorothy Nell Pugh, bride- 
elect of C. W. Langston, Jr., of 
Denton wa.H complimented with a 
miscellaneous gift shower Thurs
day evening in the parlor of First 
Baptist church. A  pink and white 
color scheme was carried out in 
the floral decorations, table setting 
and all appointments.

Mrs, G. B. Lang.ston met the 
guests at the entrance and direct
ed them to the table where Miss 
Dorothy Jean Anderson prc.slded 
at the guest book. After registra. 
lion they were presented to a re
ceiving line composeil o f Mrs. 
Myrtle Andenson, Mrs. H, N, Lyle 
Mrs. E. L. Pugh, mother of the 
honoree and the bride-elect. Miss 
Pugh.

Following registration the group 
was invitwi to the long table where 
Mr.s, Harry P. Schaefer ami Mrs. 
Elmer Frede were in charge of the 
display o f many beautiful and use
ful gifts.

Mr.s. Austin Flint presided at the 
dining table, which was covered 
with white lace cloth over pink and 
was centered with a crystal bowl 
filled with Io%-elv white and pink 
gladioli: and ladele<l delicious
punch to the gue.sts. Refreshments 
o f hoine-maile cookies, white and 
pink mints were .sers’od. A.ssisting 
at the refreshment table were Mrs. 
Barton Philprdt and Mrs. Lane 
Gilmore.

The as.sembly was then seated 
for a musical program, directed 
by Mrs. Paul I’oe who pre.sented

Retail Merchants 
Association

L. SELF, Secty.
Credit Reports From 
Canada to the Gulf.

Call I’s for New or Old 
Information.

Phone 3.’>6 
.jO? Reynolds Bldg.

Help Wanted
Boy for part time work. Huff- 

myer’s Service Station. 161

Denmark sold the Virgin D- 
lands to the U. S. in 1917.

----------------o--------------- -
Don Quixote was written by 

Miguel de Cervantes.

' HEAR YOUR PROPERTY 
ADVERTISED.

Over Station KSTB, Breck- 
enridge, 1430 on your dial. 
p]very Wednesday at 5 p.m. 
a full hour program.

HOMES.
Three and one-half acres all 

cultivated with 5-room house 
with two porches, piped for wa
ter. nice pecan trees, brooder 
house and chicken house at the 
edge of town for only $2,000.

Four-room house, barn, cellar 
and storage house above, 11 acre 
orchard in city limits. Very 
cheap for a quick sale, $6,000.

Four rooms and bath in ex
cellent repair on highway for 
only $4,500.

New 2-room house to be 
moved, priced for a quick sale 
at $1,250.00.

Four room farm house to be 
moved, $1,100.00.

See us al.so for House Moving 
as we now have excellent equip
ment for moving any size build
ing.

We have listed one of the best 
h o m e s  in our city and priced 
very reasonable, l^ t us show 
*ou this beautiful place.

f a r m s .
600 acres of good land with 

200 acres In cultivation, 1 good 
house with all Improvements. 
Plenty of water and good fences. 
One-half mineral rights go with 
this ranch. .Priced $37.50 per 
acre.

226 acres with 155 in cultlvn- 
•tlon, all hog proof fences, plenty 
of water. $35.00 acre.

Ten acres of land at edge o f 
town with Army Brks for only 
$2,500.00.

For a New FHA home with 
small monthly payments contact 
ii( u  we are now bulUMng these 
homes In a beautiful location to 
your likes. Let us talk this deal 
over with yoa
f o r  a  n n w  h o m n  w r r a  a
80% LOAN CONTACT US 

Igxw  FHA HO M M .
yiELDS BROTHERfl

r is r o  H05IES f o r  s a i .f,.
Splendid ,5-room brick-veneer 

bungalow, paved, comer.
Duplex, close im on large lot 

Pavement.
New 6-room bungalow with 3 

lots. Nicely located.
Three Unit Apartment House 

Good returns. 6
7-room Bungalow, bam, out

building. 15 acres on pavement. 
Close in, city water. Elec, and 
gas.

4- room ix-sldenee, 5 acres land 
irrigation well. On pavement.

5 acres land just out city 
limits, bam and chicken houses. 
No residence.

6-room bungalow convenient
to grade schools, $4,7,50.00. 

3-room cottage with three
lots, I1..500.00.

5- room cottage with l^ i ’.'t. 
frontage. Lots fruit tr es, 
checken houses.

6- room cottage, bam and 
chicken hou.se, garage, large lot.

6-room residence with 9 lots, 
good location, quick delivery.

6-room cottage, 2 lots, EJast 
Side.

6-room bungalow on East
Side.
Bl’SINfSS OPPORTT’NITIES.

We have some Interesting 
propositions, cafe, filling sta
tion and other bu.slnesses. IN- 
QUIRB.

F.ARMS AND R.ANCIIES.
Small farm in tight land area,

5-room house.
80 acre sandy land place, half 

cultivated, 4-room house.
80 acres good land In brush, 

near Scranton, $7..50 per acre.
280 acres, 80 cultivated, bal

ance good grass ; 4-room house, 
bam.

320 acres, 60 acres cultivated. 
5-room bungalow, bams, etc. 
SPBCIAL—

41^-room bungalow In Abilene 
to trade for home In Cisco.

m sv ra  m  graa
In s u r a n c r  w it h

1. P. OTAWFORD 
AGENCY.
n o M  48S.

Farms • Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Lmum & hturance

TOM B. STARK

PAGE raREE
the following: A  girls quartet. 
Misses Mary Jeanette Poe, Mary 
Philpott, Dixie Mears and CharWe 
Lamineck who sang two selections, 

Serenade of the Bells" and ‘‘Bells 
of St. Mary's’ ; Miss Scrlppy Cluck, 
violinist, playing "I Love You 
T ru ly  and ‘ ‘The End of a Per
fect Day"; Miss Dorothy Grantz, 
soloist who sang the ‘‘Indian Love 
Call" and “I'll Be Loving You Al
ways." Miss Barbara Grist played 
piano accompaniment for each. 
Jane Flint then played a medley 
of popular piano numbers after 
which the program closed with 
two vocal selections, “ Some Sun
day Morning” and “Through 'the 
Years’’ sung by Mary Jeanette 
Poa.

Hostesses of the nice affair were 
Mesdames Paul Foe, Barton Phil
pott, Elmer Frede, Myrtle Ander
son, Marry P. Schaefer, H. N. 
Lyle, G. B, Langston, Austin Flint 
and Lane Gilmore; at which 
eighty-five guests were present, 

---------------- o
PARTY COMPLIMENTED 
DAVY AI.FORD Jl’N.E 26.

Davy Alford, son of Col. and 
Mrs. D. G. Alford of Fort Sam 
Houston, was honored Saturday

See It !

OUR MOST POPULAR 
WATER S Y S T E M !

• w m
• IT  SERIES

(̂ < u € oen t i U e f

Patented feature for quickly 
converting to either shallow or 
deep well service In one of many 
advantages of this new Myers 
Water System. Let us show 
you this Important feature and 
tell you why this new EJecto 
gives you more water for your 
money.

Walton Electric Co.
511 Ave. O,

1 3 2 2 *
W a ter, System s

afternoon with a party which cele
brated his seventh birthday. Every 
birthday of tus Ufe, with one ex
cept,on has been spent in the home 
o f hia grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R Miller of Cisco. The guests 
arri.ed promptly at 3 p. m. After 
•eeing the honoree open his gift 
pai kages, they were chaperoned to 
the picture show by Col. Alford 
and Rev. Richard W. Crews where 
thi y enjoyed the afternoon feature.

They then returned to the Miller 
home on West Eighteenth where 
th* y were served delicious ice 
cri am and birthday cake. Favors 
o f flaggers and candy mints were 
pr« ''-nted to each child.

fThose present were: Davy Al
ford. Sara and Tina Van Horn, 
Jimmy and (Ship White. Budgie 
Garrett, Phlip Surles, Bobby DoU 
gejier, Mary Wayne Huston, Bar
bara Crews, Tom Smith, Joan and 
Betty Smith of Danas; Mike Alford 
and Ricky Crews.

Adults present were; Mrs. Pete 
Clements, Mrs. Rex Moore. Mrs. 
Nick Miller. Mr, and Mrs. W. J. 
Pof , Mrs. George Van Horn. Mrs. 
J. D White, Rev. and Mrs. R. W. 
Crews, Mrs, N. A. Smith of Dal
las; Mrs. H. R. Miller, Col. and 
Mrs. D. G. Alford.

----------------o— — — —
REHEAR8.AL S l’PPfER 
AT PICNIC GROUNDS.

Honoring Miss Dorothy Nell 
Pugh and C. W. Langston, Jr., 
whose wedding is scheduled to take 
place this afternoon, Mrs E. E. 
Lennon and Mrs. Bill Chilwrs en

tertained the bridal party and a 
few friends at 7:30 last evening 
with a buffet supper at the Coun 
try Club picnic grounds. The sup 
per was held preceding rehearsal 
of the wedding party at First Bap
tist church.

Guests were welcomed informal 
ly by the hostess and the meal was 
served buffet style with guests 
seated at a long table while eating, 
after invocation by Rev. Otis 
Strickland. The table held a beau
tiful center piece of pink and white 
blossoms. The bride-elect and the 
bridegroom-to-be each presented 
gifts to their attendants after the 
bounteous supper had been enjoy
ed.

Those present were Miss Dorothy 
Nell Pugh C. W. Langston Jr,, Mr. 
and Mrs, E. L. Pugh, Mrs. C. M'. 
Langston of Denton; Rev, and Mrs 
Otis Strickland, Miss Betty Ever, 
ett of Fort Worth; Mimes Betty 
Dan Lennon, Dorothy Jean An
derson. Billie Jean Hall, Cathrvn

CONNIE DAVIS
Real Estete 

Rentals & bisuiaiM  ̂
AUTO INSURANCE 

A SPEGIALTT 
A f«w dioic* h(HB«s M l fw

PHONE Its .

Speaking of Oil Booms-
. . . .  the Increased lease activity in Eastland County has been 
a real break fur s«‘veral types of business. .Abstreters aa a 
general rule struggle along for yeais on bare existence with 
heavy overhead expense until something on the present order 
comes along. If It does, then everybody else is busy, too, siif- 
fielent help Is not available and away goes our reputation for 
prompt s»*rvke. So for the time being please file your orders 
a Utile ahead of antleipaterl ne«-ds.

Eastland,
Earl Bender & Company

(Abstimeting since IKS) Tbxss,

Shepard; Messrs. Frank B> 11, Jr., 
of Oxford, Mias,; VlcUir Childers, 
Karl Armstrong, Jr., Joe Philpott, 
Bill Thomson of Fort Worth: .Miss 
Roaej.iay Bruce of Hanger; Miss 
Barbara Grist, .Mrs. Barton Phil

pott, Mrs. Myrtle Ander«in, Mrs. 
E E. Lennon and Mr*. Bill Child
ers.

—-------------o--------------- -

Dynamite wa.i invi nted by A l
fred N olxl in 1867.

Announcing the
EXCLUSrVT NEW

Gyroducing METHOD
* WITHOUT DISROBING

* WITHOUT DISCOMFORT

Watch P op OPENING DATE

HOMES
0.4KHI R.Sl HO.MKS now uvuilaye to non-veterans 
as Will a.s veterans. These FH \ supers IsmI homes hi 
leslricted area can he Ix'Ught upproxiinateh iw 
follows:
IIO rSF NO. PRICE Payment MO.NTIILY
1306 M 13lh 86,150.00 KI 000 00 S40 00 Inc. Ins. A Taxes
1302 H 13lh S6,230.(M» SU50.00 S40.0tl Inc. Ins. fc Taxes
1304 W 13lh S5.7.50.00 S WMMIO S40.00 Inc. Ins. A Taxes
1306 W 13lh $5,850.00 S GOO.iMI S40.00 Inc. Ins. A Taxes
1301 H 13th S6,650.00 Sl.850.00 S36.(|0 Inc Ins, A Taxes

The last hou.se named can U* Iniught liy a ifualified 
veteran with aU>ut l̂,2.")<i ca.sh pa.vnient. Ixian closing 
co.sts will be extia.

Why pay lent when you can pay a home out with 
much les.s cost monthly? You can’t .sidl the rent re- 
cei|Jts. These homes are ready fer ixi ujianey. Buy 
your home in OAKUI B.ST tixlay.
We have a new rock house* on ea.si side for Js.'.IMMi,. . 
6 rotwns and bath in south part for Sl.T.'tO.
4*2 rotmis close in fe r  S4..-»00.
6 room.s and bath close in .S6..100.
.’I rooms and bath 
r> room riH'k house 

ruiMn brick !58,7."(0.

LAND
240 acres well impntved, close in, SI I.IMMI.
■‘120 acres well improved, well JiMaled* no minerals,

................................................................................... SI 0,000
240 acres improvd near .Salwnno. $:10.
.‘120 acres near Morton Valley, weU impreved. S2T..-»0. 
210 acres well improved, near Colemon on Jim Ned 

Creek, (iood fishing, pecans, grass and farm land. 
Conveniences. S17..10 per acre, .'sounds good lo me, 
Sec or call us for insui’ance .service, real estate loans 
or oil and gas lea-ses and I’oyaltii's.
O.AKUrnST HOMES WILL BE SHOWN BY AP
POINTMENT AT ANY TI.ME AND WII.L P.E OPEN 
FOB INSPECTION FBO.M 6 TO S P.M. DITUNG 
THE WEEK BEGINNING JUNE 2«.

C. S. Surles Real Estate Service
701 Ave. D Adrian .Mien 

Mrs. Doris Clark
Tel. .121

N O TICE
The minimum charge on servicing checking accounts 

has been REDUCED from $1.00 to 44c. This should be 
especially attractive to those who’ carry smaller balances 
and do not write many checks as the cost will thereby be 
less while the earning credit to offset or eliminate any 
charge will be on the same percentage per dollar as allow
ed on the larger accounts.

The minimum balance system that neighboring banks 
adopted in 1945 is used on a visual chart to enable 
each depositor (who writes more checks than the account 
is entitled to on a free basis) to see exactly the per item 
expense and exactly the per dollar earning credit given. 
The new chart is based on figures that are 8T  under actual 
per item cost, and it allows 20^r more credit than the ac
tual net earned per dollar deposited.

Tliere Is NO Charge For—
Mailing monthly statements on request.
Clearing out-of-town items.
Handling any amount of rash.
Depositing any number of items.

There Is NO Chaise When—
Minimum balance credit exceeds cost.
Average daily balance exceeds 5M.
Cost margin is less than 44c.
Only one local item is handled.

Full explanation accompanies each statement this 
month—and the visual table will always be enclosed where 
any charge is made so the customer can actually see the 
results and regulate choking to eliminate a charge if he so 
desires.

Feel free to ask any questions about anything at any 
time — as your bank’s employees sincerely desire to serve 
you good naturedly at every oppiortunity to the best of 
their ability.

DEAN
G O O D  HEALTH TO ALL FROM R i X A L L

6«t I»6«^n2«ii<e Hay Nm 6« ■! Tawr 
ki5apt«5tat Raxall Draf Start far Ust

Co|M Cod I H H ' Cotaiimi" 
HCNK SWIW
JUGS i  ^  KAP

298
"HOT OR iOlD” "AVIMOR"

1̂ ...iiiilllllllill
l-Z-Itt Polaroid 
Sportsglos 10g
Far la a ......... I
BS

Rexoll Firstoid Rex Tenok
Kit 925 Balls
Mrtol Cast la Cm 3 tOI

RICAN MADfJ^QOUCTS KNOWN. TNI W ORtD 'pVIR

G)/or. ’Uam ony
FOR YOUR TYPE

Complete FIRSTAID 
igNAKE BITE

CatTIt I 4
suanNKiT

Evarything you naed amer* 
gancy traattnent —  3 
suction cups, antisairtic, lane^  
touraiquat anKl full difMtioM 
for uae — in om  oompmt umt.

So aasy to carry and u m  ^ n H  
want ona in your hunti^  a ^  
Ashing kit —  |dus spUM 
car, boat wmI cabin.
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Oscar Coniijr, f^trincr Cisco resi
dent now livint; in Brcckenndgi-. 
and his daughters, Mrs. Conrad 
Fhnn o f Dallas; Mrs. Billy L. 
Wilson o f Ft. Worth and Mrs. 
George Saziiia of Albany are 
weekend visitors of Mr. Comer's 
mother-in law and grandmother 
o f the young wumen. Mrs. G H. 
Kinscv. in her home at 504 West 
17th St.

Mrs. F. F.. Shepard and daugh
ter M iss Cathiyn Shepard are 
expected to return home from Ft 
Worth Monday where Mrs. Shep
ard was a hn.'pitiil patient ft>r a 
few days, having received appen
dectomy.

Bill Pippen who has been an 
appendectomy patient in Graham 
Hospital the past week was able 
to be taken by his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W A. Pippen. to his 
home in Breckenndge Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruyee Waters and 
son recently of Mineola have gone 
to Colorado .state on a prospecting 
trip and will probably locate near 
Denver.

R. C. Metcalf and family were 
cxpeetcsl to arrive Saturday eve
ning from th«-ir home in Texar
kana. having b» en called here by 
the illness o f his mother. Mrs. 
Dora Metcalf.

Mrs. D. L. Morrison, the former 
Miss Alice Farley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, A. L. Farley, who 
underwent major surgery in the 
Ranger General Hospital last 
Tliursday morning, is reported 
very ill. She will remain there 
for some time until she regains 
her strength.

Conrad Reeves and daughter 
vi.sited briefly here the latter 
part of the week ’ with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Kimniel.

Mrs. Bea Lewey of Kermit was 
a gue.st in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Kinimel here last 
week.

Miss Ella .Andres plans to leave 
today for Saltillo, Mexico where 
slic will spend a few weeks study 
ing the language ot that country. 
Miss Andres teaches Spanish in 
Cisco High School.

Mrs. J S  Rupie is spending the 
■weekend in Brownwood where 
she is a guest of her daughter and 
familv.

CISCO YOUTH IS ENGAGED 10 WED ATTRACTIVE 
GERMAN GIRl ARTIST: WILL MAKE HOME HERE

By JIM EWELL.
In the winter of '43, the war was 

at its highest peak; London was be
ing bomb**d almost around the 
clock and the headlines were telling 
of Allied defeats — from North 
Africa to the isles in the Pacific.

Mrs. C. C Newtiin has returned 
from a pleasant vacation trip ,>n 
which she made stops in six .stah s 
while eni’uute from Te.xas to Illi
nois and return.

Miss Billie Jean Hall came in 
Friday night from Denton to par
ticipate in the Pugh - Langston 
wedding. She is vi.siting in thi 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Hall.

Mrs. B E. Morchart visited 
Wednc.sdav at the ranch home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McClelland.

^  Me<&d Test Profed This ^
Greet to Relieve MONTHLY

FEMALE PAINS
Ai^ you  by dl^tresa o f  fe*-mivl̂  functtoQAl dtô urb-
aarw**’  Du«« ihiM si«ikr m-»u iulT*'r 
frt*m pain , frel ux,  tit.
blgh-»trang— tmiwuT Then
D O  try L v d u  E Plnkham  * V egetable
C om pou nd  to  reUrve •urh fv m p - 
tomft' In  a recent m edical lest this 
proved FprnftrlERbly help fu l to  -m - 
en  troubled thla way. Any d ru g stow

Wayne Rupe. son of Mr. and j 
Mrs. Don Rupe is expected to 
come in today from West Texas 
where he has been visiting rela
tives.

Mrs. Garnet Wilcox accompani
ed by J E Wilcox and Mr and 
Mrs Mellon Beddingfield of Bart
lesville. Okla.. were expected to 
arrive Saturday for a visit in the 
home of Mrs. Wilcox's sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. George P 
Fee.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Powell and 
.son John Powell of Paul's Valley. 
Okla.. are guests of her sister and 
husband Mr, and Mrs, E C. Mc
Clelland of Route 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S Sand
ler and son. Mel. left Saturday 
morning for Oklahoma City 
where they will have a short 
visit with his brother and wife. 
They plan to return to Cisco 
Sunday and will be accompanied 
by the daughter. Zclda Sandler, 
who has been visiting there and 
her cou.sins. Misses Joan and 
Marian Sandler.

It was in that year, as so many 
more American boys had done and 
were doing, that Charles Rice, son 
of Mr. and Mrs J, O. Rice, former
ly of Portland Texas, and now liv
ing in Cisco, enlisted in the siTVice. 
Perhaps at that time young Chark'S 
wouldn’t have thought he was to 
meet the girl in a foreig:ti country 
across the .seas that would some 
day become his wife.

Completing his basic training in 
the Cnited States, he was assigned 
to army's division of engineers, at
tached to the American First 
Army. While fighting In the 
European Theater of Operations, he 
survived five major field cam
paigns. It was in Germany that he 
met Elfnede, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Roland Wild of Numherg. 
Germany At the time of their 
first acquaintance, F2friede was 
only fourteen years of age.

MTien peace was restored to the 
people of Europe and the war was 
drawing to a climax in the Pacific. 
Charles' battalion was ordewd 
back to the States, He left Ger
many and Elfriede in 1945 and 
sailed for home.

Upon his return, he wa.s stationed 
In an army separation camp in Ne
braska, remaining there until he 
received his discharge in '45. With 
the idea of bringing his sweetheart 
to America and after a two year’s 
correspondence with her he decided 
to re-enlist in the regular army. He

her parent*, a* Elfriede 1* present 
ly attending a German achool for 
fine arts and would not be able to 
come to the United States until she 
has completed her course.

Sgt. IVice is now stationed at 
Darmstadt Military Post near 
Numberg, but Is expecting a trans
fer to Nureberg, it was stated. His 
company (army engineers) helped 
in the construction of the Nurn- 
berg courts, site of the Nurnberg 
war rriniinals’ trials.

At the completion of her studies 
as a professional artist, Charles 
and his bride-to-be will return to 
the United States, where they plan 
to make their home in Cisco. He la 
to work for hia father and brother- 
in-law, who are operating a gaso
line agency, hi* sl.ster said here.

Thus a real romance o f a home 
town boy and a girl o f a foreign 
country will draw to a climax a t ' 
their arrival in the United States, I

by plane for Bermuda. They will 
be away for several weeks. She 
has been visiting here with her 
mother, Mrs. Alex Spears and fami
ly and her grandniother, Mrs. C, H. 
Pee, for the past few weeks before 
leaving on thia trip.

j report her condition as very much 
Improved and hopea are now held 
for a conipleU recovery. Miss 
Carlton waa injured in an automo
bile wreck near Goldthwaite dur. 
Ing May.

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Poe visited in 
BtownwoiMi Saturday with her 
aunt. Miss Ida Carlton, a patient in 
the Medical Arts hospital. They

Mrs. Lula Condron visited m 
Baird Saturday and was an over
night guest there of her friend 
Mrs, Bessie Pass.

NOTICE
Until further notice I wUl be 

In my office to dispense jirofes- 
sinnal services on Friday and 
Saturday of each week. Other 
days by appointment only.

weekend visitors in the home of 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Curry.

Dr. Ghormley, 
Optometrist

1510 Avenue D.

MONTY’S
Helpy - Self y 

Laundry
Open 6 a.m.

Wet W'«sh —  Rough Dry
Plwne S79

1011 W. 8th

CHARLES RICE. ELFRIEDE WILD.

Mrs. R, I. Collinsworth o f Abi
lene wa-s a recent vi.sitor here In 
the home o f her son-in-law' and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
Nance.

Mrs. Grace Pulle.v of Grand 
Prairie is a weekend visitor here 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Kimmell,

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Curry trans
acted business in Abilene the 
latter part of the week.

Mrs. J H Ballard and daugh
ter. Mrs. Pearl Halett. will have 
as their guests today Mr. and 
Mrs. Jon Hudson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Hudson and son of Anson: 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ballard and 
.son of Haskell: Mr. and Mrs. W 
C Ballard and son of Abilene; 
Noie Ratliff o f Odessa: Mrs. Mary 
Boles and Wayne Boles of Cisco.

Women's Co4iu4! at the First 
Christian Church will have an 
installation service Tuesday 
evening at the at which
officers for the bew  fiscal year 
will be inducted. Rev. R W 
Crews. churcFT pS lor. will be the 
installing officer. The public is 
invited.

asked permission to be Assigned to 
the occupational army in Germany. 
His wish was granted.

In 1947 he was again on German 
soil and it was there he was re

united with Elfriede on April 15, 
They were later engaged on June 
11, 1948,

Actual plans for their marriage 
haven’t a* yet been disclosed by

Jim Ewell will spend today in 
Abilene whore hr will visit in the 
home of his grand-parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. J. W. Babb.

Mrs A B Cross and son. Aubrey, j vacation, have gone to Greenwood 
Jr,, are visiting relatives in San j for a visit with Mr. McNeely’s par. 
Angelo. * Icnts.

Misa Lillian Spears left Friday 
morning for New York where she 
and a group o f friends plan to leave

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton McNeely Lt. and Mrs. W. H, Pickron of 
who are visiting her parents, Mr. Shreveport, La., and Miss Mar- 
and Mrs N. D. Gallagher while onlgaret Darden of McCauUev are

Have Fun On The 4th
No matter how you plan to celebrate July 4th you will find 

the right clothes ready for you here.

SWIM SUITS, Special group. Values to $12.95__ .. $4.95

SWIM SUITS, $8.95 Sea Goddess Lastex Suits.... .$7.95

Swim Suits, $12.95 Maurice Handler Lastex Suits $10.95

Play Clothes Reduced
Shorts and Pedal Pushers, Special Group............ $1.95

$12.95 PLAY DRESSES™
Beautiful styles with shorts and skirts.......... $9.95

$16.95 PLAY DRESSES
Beautiful style with shorts and skirts......... $12.95

$19.95 PLAY DRESSES ™
Beautiful styles with shorts and skirts....... $14.95

COTTON SKIRTS—
Smart style Chambray stripes, just received . .$2 .95

BLOUSES^
Special group sheer Batiste and Crepes...... . .  $4.95

BLOUSEIS, Special Group
Dress Blouses and broadcloth skirts........... .$2 .95

HAND BAGS, New Shipment—
Gold, Black, Red, Brown, Green.... .....$3.50 plus tax

SEE

GEORGE HUU
Route 4 — Cisco

For
Rock Laying 
and Concrete 
Construction

2 Favorite Styles! IIIUIIIIMUIIUtMmiHHIIIHMMimiMlimillMHI

Gyro*
G I R D L E S

V
3 . 4 9

Cool and lightweight! 
You'll enjoy wearing flex
ible Gyro* girdles and pan- 
ty girdles. Circular knit 
clastic. 2-way stretch. Nude 
or white— S, M, L.

CoMpMuitfiaf
Com$cie»tlom»

tor firm,  tomig Lines!

U ’ LII T BH AS 1

98c
Niidf or while In rayon satin, j

Fiiicl.v stitchi'd. circular cu|Ht 

— .4, B, C. Junior bandeaus 
in sires 30-3fi.

•Kei U S. P»i. o«.

f  \  ' .  I  ^
- I

Ts aa. tkc ewnpMindlBg ol [m»
BciipUnas Is s public trust . . 
M  Msratlal health aervlee to
the ooim n n alt9< , v-. aad m  such 
—M  important TtapcUon of our 
store. To this trust
. . . this aer^oa , . , faithfully, 
we malataln a iMdern prMertp- 
tlon laboratory am ply stocked 
with tte highest quality phar- 
maieutlcals and staffed by ex- 
perleaced registered pharma- 
dsta. That Is why you caa 
bring your prescriptioM to ns 
with the cumfortlng assurance 
that tl^y win receive the pains
taking rare that la so essential 
to your health.

Attend The

DON FRANKLIN
S H O W S

TLK.^NK^ 8HOW IN TEXAS

At

LAKE CISCO PARK
June 29 Through July

• RIDES
• CONCESSIONS
• SHOWS
For Your Entertanment

SWIM EVERY DAY

Lake Cisco Amusement Co.
CISCO, TEXAS

MiiimiiiimiuiiiiiimiiuiiMiiiiinniiiinuiiuimiiMni

PHONE
301

THREE REASONS
why you should use our 
Ice: 1. It’s eeonomlcal—  
preserves food against 
spoilage. %. It prevents 
mingling of food odors. 
3. It's deliver^ In 
dean, leak-proof bags.

G O O D  

S O U T H  

T E X A S  

W A T E R  

MELLONS 
I e c 

C o l d

Eaistland Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
205 S. Seunan, Telephooo 43f

CUSTOM BUILT BLINDS
Steel and Aluminum, 60c; Wood, 60c. Free Hek-op. 
Delivery and Hanging. Refinishing AU Type Blindk 

Lees than one one week servifA Thank you.

S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E  
On Sale Monday Moniing

We have received this week 1000 Yards of 
Special Summer Weight

P R E S S L E S S  C R I N K L E  
S E E R S U C K E RMONUMENTS

Cisco Marble and Granite Works.
206 K  A V E N U E  E D  A YC O C K  PHONE 183

DRESS SALES
Spring and Summer styles..........$5.00, $7.95, $9.95

A L T I V I A N ’ SS4TYI.E *4HnP. tnA AVB n

GLASSES BY
DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES

OFTO.METRIST 
406 Reynolda Bldg.

Ciico, Texafl Phone 6.53

It comes in about 25 new Summer Patterns. Be here 
Monday Morning! Buy what you expect to need the next 

few months at this very low price.

Si^ial Purchase Price

CHOICE 49c YARD
D R U M W R I G H T ’ S

‘^Dependable MerchandiM"

to


